out childhood. a number of lI1dil'id· uals \"ith this disorder-;lre reponed to !J;(I-e Incrl~d,ed el idence of neuro· lugical abnormaJitit'. and rf'gressinn of bt'halior al pubenl. Onset ot seizul s al adolescence is not UllCOmnloIlI1-3J. Rutter's\:llrelie\\' of long-term follo\I'-uP studies of :lulistic t hddren fuund thaI adoles· cenCt' did not bring about major Lhan!;l's in mO<;l auti'itic children. but some did sho\\ increased behal" ioral difficultlt;~, Inertia, somellmes follo\led bl general intellectual de· cline. \\'as also reponed at adoles· cence. Gillberg and Schaumann (-1) focu,cd attention on deterioration and S) mptom aggTdlation at the onset of pubeny in fi,e ca'iCs. three of I,'hom \\'eH' girls.
ThiS singte case report of a deaf. parllalh .iighted. sel'ere': retarded clutiSllC ~irl. age 11 lears. 6 months. is con,is ent \lith the infolmation au II!llul.lllng on a possible puber· ral rt'l.;'l ~jon freet The" clIent \\'as refer led to occupatJOnaltherap)' for lhe pul'J)()' of reducing constant. ililensile ,c1f-,ulnuldllOll, I,"hith SCII'n:11 jrnp;,irpc! • l" .Ibilill In Inl(:l,1L1 in hel ,o(l~d ;llld pll\~ t ,t1 <-11 lira 11 III c rol, In ili.1I h, [.1< ' ,II' 111 did nor r'ngagc in IOlll1l1 11\ .ld,lp-(lIe beh;)I'wr in till' (J(t llJ>~llil)lI.i1 lil,'up' "'llill:;, \\-h, IIlh"l" 1'.1 11., InlellPllllun, h' 1.11 on hn I>.id.. and ,dl-(lllltd lcd, Dal;1 culkcl jrlj1 1I'~h IWi!UII Ii)
;1 "C~, hL: 1111'11 cl1ce a j>IOI<Jilg"1 illlcrruplion of OLe up;lIiol1,d lIlt" -ap'" had all till' dlc(1 \ elll'~, of Illl I!JCIJpCUll( pIU~I.11l1 \1"II.lJdll' oc- (1,1,-' apPlojJli .. tr 10 Ill'! lonJlI10n<..,!te \I',h "b,ellt IrlJIII ,( h01l1 I mOJ1lh for 
Conclusion
The fel" case, reponed hert" sho\\' results thaI are consIstent \\ith Gillberg and Schaumann' ('~l (j1J'enatlon of delerioralion aboulthe lime of pubcrt\ in about a lhird ol JUtIStic children, The re~resslon \I'dS most noticeable ill self-;,limulalion and in '>ocial-emotional behanoL Gallls In cnnrollmental dwar n<:ss and abIlil\' 10 inleract \\'ilh the physical \\orld plaleaued but did not appear 10 be lost: ho\\'e\tL the il (lllWli()lItlll\'d ct ,Ut h inl<'ldcl!on cli1l1ini hell, These lh,\J1 oJ e" are not unlike tho~,.. 1)1 )IT\ t"d ~11110ng thl nondulislil. bllllJlclin-th' funcl1\ln-ing, eli nls I\ho recei\<'d Iherap' l'mplo\'1ngsensuJ'\' inll:grall'lll !JIllcedLl C:, The tht"() ['\ undl'rh'ing 
